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1.1114111:AiiD LOW:
BY .tliftVlA.. lIICABLEII

Mand.,:withYour golden hair, !
The half.of n3y wealth rd give ,

For the ownership,ofyour beauty inte)
And your innocent life 'to li-ve;

And the other half.for the love you .keep
Say, Maud, will you,change to-day ?.

Will you take the bitter tears l.weep,:
And the gold I Would cast away,

And let me live inyear cottage hothe,
And pia in my palace grand?

(Ah, me I the life you Would lead alone,
'though with servants to command j)

Ait-EM'ry p sant lover, my simple maid,
Re's naught ut a country clown i

Yet, Maud,I wciu d barter my lovefor Yours
Though his hands are bird and brown.

Re's manliy.fionestl and noble toe,
His smile it is frank and warm; '

lie is kind andtender with love for yon,
And strong his bold right arm.

Prince Willlitt!)s httlia it is pledged toine,
If-Hs heart it is cold as stone ;

Ah Getter-a penniless life And free,
Than fetters upon a throne.

THE LEGION OF HONOR.
' "Andyou are willing he should go?"

"Why nut," answered the young 'wile
enthusiastically. "I should despise my
self, Adele, 111. was nut willing to :give
my husband to My country: Frat,ce peals
all her sous in this extremity. I thank
God I have Henri to offer on her alter.,"

.flee sister shrugged her shoulder..
- ' "You always Were romantic, my dear,"

she said “Fdr my part, if I had a hand'
some husband, a suleudi&esteatedn 'Nor-

: !malady, a hotel in-Paris.fdiamonds, cash-
• tueres, equipages, servauts,'as you have,
I si.ould not be willing- to risk them so.lightly. Suppo,e -Henri is killed.u' Yftwill'be ri widow. and for a dine at:leaA,

. can enjoy none,of these things.",
"1:)11! Adele,' how tan you talk so:? Has

not the good rather Lacoire been' tel:ing
us, ever since we were goildr4ll, that the

fcurse of model:elOmen was its ' ateriaiis• 1tis view of life 71 That to eat rink;, and
be merry; seemed,to be the•wii le pdrpose-,

. of/existence ? That luxury t'• 11-corroded
national virtue i That the days of hero-,ism had• passed ? How often has my iheart sWelled against these in;putations, 1

. for I will net believe that human natu"re
has sunk so low ! No I have often !old
him, the diviner'parts of our race liave
not all died out. We are 'still 'caPable,
we women, of, malciug'saciilices fur 014country ; and oar husbands, father.; bin-
thers, sons, still capable of dying for it.
I could, myself, If die occasion called fur

• it, be, I hope: a second dotifi•uf Are. I.
never loved Henri half so well as since
be- came botue,The other - day, and, told'

• me, that, in this crisis df. Frafice7s fate,'
he had determined'to offer her his sword,
and, if necessary, his life. We can die
but once. What more glorious than to,
die in a -holy cause !" 'Arid the young

-Nsifelonked Sublime as "shespoke it.:
---.- Natalie had beet, married but a year
or two Her heautv, accomplishments,
ttlid• ainiability,had,won for her, at eigh-

Jeen, the :heart 'Of the, young. Count de
Tankcrville, the .greatest patch of -the!!season-.- 'Pa.isionately attacked to each
other, they spent the: hours. continually Itogether : they read. they rode,. they did)
everything 'in , company. • The lifeYthey.l
lad,was, more' lite an idyl than•like a life'l, . •modern .in. society and in Paris....- In tile'

.midst of this .dream'. of bliss came the
'news of the retreat from illoscow'•'' All*grope'arose against FianCe.' T.bi-Pau-
Terur..,beatetr baek..from Dresden to •L-eip.."

- 74sto, apt!' !rein': Leipsie to the Rhine; wasi
Making a.lait desperate effort to 'retrieve
the fortunes of the nation. -' It was in this
extrenqy' that the young entint, stepped
lo—rwart:- .13it!-fitber had . been .a.ennstil
'-,tiitional royalist, in. tbo. last day,tr of.Louis ,

-,'X'N7I:,-.and•-thlingli the faiiiily.liad iieverl
emigrated, it had never, au -the 'otherlhand,.attached• itself to thel fortunes oft:.-Napoleon • Suiting- as tbegreac.Buiperur.
.-vtirsued.his careerof contitiest, an, long

- iheyatikervilles- held • aloof iiiiiiii,hitu.''Bet Dow, when the question'2wa.s.nilt NaPplepp, but the Ration ., the young coint]felt'tliti!thetiMe:hadcomewhent lecountry_ demanded' his services.-- Inviewof the,dieMenthermentof. Frande,.4hatl-were lende,,honsesi life itself?',Sarnithe:- nation 11 was = the cry that -rose tiiii
-el .patreintie lift;:--,-- 'Women brought

eirr jewers,',,nlen,:brought ' their lives:,
.._FOretn4t ining- nthese" wore Henri and'his 'Wife. - ..,->y '-'•-• --

- "Well;";said Adele, irko •had• one of:ibpsecOld, aelfish natures; that wuld.not.,
:understand how anybody' could say-thief:4 noble or heroic, '4.1 think Tioit and'-.7PYr',liitsiiitid mad. .130 t go .*our: own;,

-

you ~ trete mad in. the: sane.:-We are Mad'asLeouidas•sny;:tnad-,.es, Tell was ma ise Bruee 'Was
vivety other hero was mad, that died,for;
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'1 khis' lidone enjnying the fruit 0, own ti astry,,
and litibrally none tth'..ruolit Gr- Waha
afraid. 1 Their,. whatacause !is there for
this great disEiurbineC ? Why is it 1, that.
one portion hf this 'pciuntry is in emits
against !anotber ?, j.et us i. inivire the
cause of the Cortiplaiiit ;first, and theti see

• if live can prthithribC4 ieinedy-tlftera. d:
We agree ithat Ilia grievanee is tuost
serious.: illitHwhatlia. the 'tree' Mkt ofdputting downl what 1 Shell terns a rebel-
lion t:. And ay e can a 1 afireehretie thing:
that that rebel lion lee cher right or wr ong,,
justifiableor jAinj nstillable—to lieapProv-
ed or CondeiUtiedi .: a a whew. I If ;it is,
right for a pip liunottiis conoi ,,ry tthtake
up.arins agatusi this! 6overnalent, it is,

Iright. tarsustain snob !action and if t.litly 1are 'irroug, tit should be put doWn by'
the power of the ,Irpse:. There- is nodhalf-way howfie in. this niatter---no tarry,]
ing place .bet On painingtl+ Gqeru- Iwent, and it teniptiaii its overthrow —a,
There, i s nor ': eace lniipositiOn I that, will'
suit the case until-Alie rebelliti is' first4 1:.put doWn. nd , were'' in far r, or dis-
posed to. taw er :will till-. Vehelhori,. or
aid or count Wince i .; I would go and
take up;wale with O. in. Be ause if ittis right fort min to idte np rms, it is
tight forthei yto hat. 'arolthl ai d and as 7sistaupe. If, hey are wronz, i they are
guilty of trey on, anditisurder; nd arson.
they shOuld be overthrown by the Wholepower of -111); overniuunt, and lint down
so' that Oo re suectiri fay Wil ever findfr n
rebellion agai...14-*ll.believIalitone
of those tvh , in foriner year„ thought
that Feet iona
the well•bein

. ...

1diseus:•ii;n4 Put i jeoi;trrdrs' ' - l'. •of tho Union. 1 belteve
Dow; as: then hat there never as.n sec
tional contrn
any tinned' r•
'hellion did ta
tation, but fr iambition. •

of every man!

en. ti#it Jnsrift.irj ti4S, or
belliOn:%lbelieve .this re•r it arise Ont of *iee lona! agi-

wie!te , regkiess
nti I 'believe iti i the dut)
tromatr and chi d tolraisean arm 'agaiti:4, it otit:.'ti'sh it,',. lOurjeon•

evestitution is pr to e pip 4iiktn: 1 [An
~.

~ ,indistinct v4plee to the crew —"Ono--1: •ptomise."]. ;What: di.les myi f iendl say.
-Cutu?roons7" • Well. I 401 get at
•'Compromis' " befot4:' I 1 eet trough.--
[Laughter aid eheersl I bet in the
thc(ititegrity;ol the' pidgin ;1 I [believe inthe idiegrits: of the Constitution; if be.
lieve in, rush iniug.nolh by the povfer of
the Governd ent. ; ;Nit they say, rYouwould not eu: ree a State?" No; I ',timid
not Coerce a; uate , there 'said I Would
not, coerce i 4tStaterst. b6cousei it is
impriieticabl ;'btcauccyou cannot eoeree
State. Seetind, becaiise it would be un-
just to coertie a-Stiiteljn its doniestic.pul-
icy if' it could be •doine. But ynu; may
coerce reblition in a slate until youi give
that State a! upportqiiity to a t•through
its loyal • cif zens fiii i its dui es t 6 heUnion. ,Aid t milld crier rebOlion
wherever zikdd find it •Yu tnaY not
eourei a *dimity,: ii:lit you it ay' 4'lereel 4its thieves lbidmurderer's. You may co.) q.
erce States ,erimats, and thlus etniblefg
the State au,' its luStal citizens . tolfultillo,
.their relatiun
Unittn. it ja
if we can upltiai by. Ci

it by path)
our.coolartna;
and avoice:4'
And of al! tit,
last. man wii(
the Comstitni
A Deuiocra

- in thetSioverinn'ent of the a
e -caniriustain oar Union, d;

told 042-Coristilurion,! it isutilising': with rebellion—it 1,1
down 'rebellion; and
se with.idebty.:
iThereliquue Oeineeigiey
en livino a Densobralis the giI I.'o ein.4ece a Ftann against .4
too of hiff;eciuntr'y.l[qiii!ers
lilies, and itioq, and has 1aConstitution. cannot thbeine in t

~

live outside
Constitution,
Constitution:
doctrine Onto.it:, power an,
Jefferson, otlIndrew4ac
the Ventoe
Constttutioni.
have they gl
been fait hid
own doetrin:ithe earth. a
of the earth
era of the 'i
down tht 0!
of-'That is 4:i
believed inr i
I bdteve in
And I behe
upon the ri
and defend

at;- or ,irir oppositiou to, the . IBe taunt stead blt the hi
iu all it§!parts:- It was that lit
gave thie DenrO4atic party 1.I ,aseeedgeey. in: Ihe.t i me: of %,i

Nladisom9aud oft liiit old. hero,.
,v

ii,
ts6o. jJust in pripottiou as Elcy has 13vatolered from the N;
. just in ', he-same proportion W
ne dow4 And if they.had 4f,
,antlf.st4,9d fully up to their t
s, all thoiaholitiet parties of niid all the:Republican parties vvl
and all ;the emuhured pow- ,cc

,iarth i.mi4lo•,neVe ,have .pat, fo
d Deumeratie 'par y. • {Cries lii1)," arid cheer:9.j' ,have ever
he jusiide ofDOft l!cracy,and g.
it to day.-as nauell as .ever. 4re itto he my :duty co stand
wparts Of the :CMlstitution,
,t from:all ifoes. iv 4ether 1hey

tome from
-East, or t
eras, supo
hearing, MI 'I
elected. Sn
dell Philip':
New Itlnglati
ed h rebelli:

I,United • Si
done I •:•1now, I wo'countrytneul
urine. • No.
hellion, jus,
Northern r
you would
ever:rebellil
forever._
stood upon

'4!the North -the ouch, the

PWest::: My .fe lint Demo 41P big there any eit in my tit pose BroCkiuridg: had. been h.1 Garriso n. . aid i',met and; Wen. tn
!, and the Abolitionists .of the itd statea"gtmeraq.lnid start-'it,

. n against the authorityofthe '',T
'tag. • mbat :would : vonhave'mild have done 0 lank doing 4;

... 1‘
!Id havelft-ied to aoiatate my ,

to put(heat doW4 by force of s
!by, not. ° treat'Southain re, ivi

' as von Iwoulcf:_bnve',.- treated it
bullion ,Eastern rebellieb as liiVestern ebellion—aod whet.- It
a mime. front,:iput it down Lf
'sat is m doetriue I b4ve A
hat +(:.c rine in olden, time;

liberty. It is nut now a question of the
Eini)eror; it is -ti quertion nf;cauntry. It
is ant nowfa questido of Emperor,
but whetherFranco shall be dismember-ed: It, is whether the flag of the nation.
that glorious tricolor which :Waved at Ma-
rengo uud'Amiterlits. bhall.bc trailed in
the dust; or shah tears to the
eyes of Frenchinen when they see. it, in
foivio lands,. floating :front, the mast-
head."
; •; We will not -dwell on tite parting of
husband and wife., , Natalie burs up hero-
ically. Not Lady Hessen, when leaving
her" lortion that sad moruing of his emu
Lion. controlledKherself more nobly,_ than
did Natalie,,,nOw. ,But when door
had closed on Henri, when she. heard the
clatter- of his liorse's-feet doigt the street,
then she flung herself on her bed, and
wept as ifher ',heart; ,;iaa breaking.
•It was 'an .eventful winter. A battle

was tonelir;ali4ost daily: Like a lion in
the toils. 'Nap(Aeon -turned, first on one
and then tiq anotheriof his foes, and al•
ways unexpectedly. In the brightest
days of—lis intellect he ho never been
so terrible as now. ;Henriwas foremost
in all these battles. :Once he saved the
H.upeyoi's life:• The crossiof the legion
of honor soon decked his breast. He re-
ceived the decorslion from Napoleon'sown handgun the very day that ne heard
Natalie had presented. him with a Sou.
But-tlie genimt of tlie. Emperor and the
'valor of his /11.44-were of vo veil. 'treach:
cry was at work at Iatis, while Napoleon
was absent in Champagne The capital
was surrendered. ;The Emperor was
forced to abdicate:

Every due knows -What followed. The
Bourbons came back, forgetting nothing,
as : was said, and forgiving nothing.

..AO. my bleeding country," HenriLtVLittid cry to his ,Young vtio.' At other
titues it was„.Oh '. for one. hour by the
oldE awevor." !

At lasi tie nation could bear it nolonger.l Napoleon landed ; the army rose
in. his favor; the king, fled; a constitn-
liOn was proclaimed. Once inure the
young count bncklod,on ha sword.

"Awain I say: gdi,:",'iwas 14 wife's heroic
part ing,,..and again aqapiiii. 'I will stay '
at home and Pray.- Etiduk, AUffietilbest. 1
at is harder for; women thati-fot men. You
have th excitement of the canipaign.
But we can only wadi and waft, froin cue
dreary day. to another, we can ouly pray
and pray throUg,li the sleepleita hours of
the night. ' D nut suppose, because I say
ibis. I would !ieep you click. . Go, andrtrmay VGodc (wn you with victory ; or it
not—" -%. -

. "If n'nt," said her',lm,baird, interrupt-
in tier, "I w;ll:stayzi.n the ,battle-field "

A as ! it. was a pi eilietion. ' Ales; days
later, when the (MI Guard, at the end of
that • terrible WaterloJ, eldred up their
ranks, and to :the demand tolay. down
their armr, replied The Guard dies,
but never surrenders,Ilenri- de Tanker.

tightimz-ivith the bravest, -and fight-
bog loturest almost of all; sank under a
dozen monads.

i id his wife regretlwhat she had done ?
"No, nu;".siie-rephed,ln answer to tne
crdel reproaches •liei• sister, "I wouldsend hint forth agaia,lf I could. I would
rather' be the! widOw, a thousand times
'over." she added • with flashing eyes, "of
a sildier who 'had died for his country,
than'the petted:wife of ona who had tail..ed Frairge in her hour of ;need, for such:
-oulti either be:a coward 6r!.traitor."-

®Nor did she ever think nJherwise. In.
afterpars, rich and. titled 'suitors
ted, her hand but he lived J.:tithed to.the memory ofher lost .Henri. Her chief
eons latiott was to take her child, as soona4,• he, was, able to understand her, andlistwing him the' Crass of 'the legion of
,honnri which his father had Won ift battle,

to the portrait which hungoverhead,and! bid him emulate the hero,lain 'and patrititisto of the &Parted.'
is a prouder inheritanekto jot!, darling," she wouldsay, kissing hint passion.

alely..-"than. if he had left you a throne;httsiyaur heart will glow, in years
to come, wheif you: Seta 'inen 'pointing to
you and saying, "iiis father, too, was in
thegrand

The, ocean, which is ftirever sounding;:
sometimes' gets sounded.

:'Wbeu. does'night draw pear 1--,Wheit

TtteaZus removed, for then night i 8 nig,.
The ,most thriftless-of all agricultural

spursuits, is the sowing of wild oats. ~

; Jean Paul sayi- love niay ••Intuber in 'U.
lady.'s heart, hut it 4tlwaya *emus...

It.is,nOly those that. have donenothing
Who fancy chey can du,evcryihing.

Hypoeritei are beiogaofdarhpess dis-
guised iu,garumuts of light. • s:. !

You may gethera rich harvest ofknow-
!ledge, .hy •reading; :but thought ,is the

.
.mammon umehine.:•

As.t n!00n. wet er vs.! eor Inv'h h bl `'Sihle.: .has, poWer over the Aides of the
ocea'n;so thelace of the loved one. whe•
ther present-or'-absent controls .tthe• tides
of the seal.

Speech of
HON. DANIEL S. DLOKINSON;;

AT
Tankbannocki

;ilfr.Presittes4 Itatliestand G-entleMen:
Amid all the diversity of sentiment
our laud, there is one subject upon which
we can agree; and that i4. that our coun-
try is in a most laimntable eonditioal—-our GOvernment thres.ened with dierup-
lion; our Constitution with subVersitin.
and 'mar institutions with overthrow. We
are Apet here for the purpose of discussing
thegreatiuterests of a common country,
and 'of determining what becomes us:iu
an,exigency so trying and so fearful. I
meet you here not to discuss Slayery ,or.
anti-Slavery. Though an old line Dein.
nerat, brought up at the feet of Ganialiel,
and with tenacity to the On-lescip of Democracy through an activelife,;yet I come not to speak to,you upon
political partisan subjects I come Ito
discuss aciliatter that concerns our Union,
one that rtes tar above mad shoots deep-
er thin party interests or issued. I%)'ehave a duty, nay fellow-citizens,, far e.
pond that of the fathers 'of the Hetoilu-tion. 'They were' opnreised by tyranny,
and• they sought to throw off the shacitlesof despotic monarchy: They hoped
that a great and free Government would
spring up from their patriotic efforts, but
the ,must sanguine never imagined, that a
Government so replete with gaol wonl,:t
be the' fruits of their beginning What
witli theta was hope,, with us is fruition.
They planted, and we reaped: • Their ex-
Veriittent 'has become a great success, and
,we are enjoying, or might enjoy, such
blessings as Heaven never before vone.i-
eafed to mortal m.n. But a ;conspiracy
has 'appeared ; strife and divisionl arew atour doors; -and it becomes us now, to see
whether the fruit/ of this great and be-
netieetit Union. must be lost or whether
they can be preserved. It were needless
to go back to review dead and buried is-sues. I There is a great fact staring us in
the :face, and with which we have to deal
It matters not whether the origin 'of 'oor ,
diffietlties was North or South. or East
or %Vest—the question is, flaw, shall it
be dealt with and disposed of? In every

]goverliment, and especially in every free
government, political parties will "arise. II And it is well that we have them. ; So
far front being a curse, when restrained
within legitimate boundsithey are a bless-1

' inc. The strife of political parties, like
the agitation of the natural elements, :pa-

; rifles the mural atmosphere, and giVes life,
I and 'vigor, and freedent to our institutions.
There are some questions too greol, some
too small, for the exercise of political par-
ties'; -and we have many duties !to
charge in the various relations of fife that
do not.appertain na political 'affairs, but
which we should con- together and dis-
charge, as American citizens, as bSethren
Of one tie, and not inquiring whether, we
(:.lung t4) this or that or the othei dais-

ion of pOitical parties.. When we assem-
ble around the grave of a neighbor, and
hear the Words that, have !iveix so many
hearts, "Earth to earth, dust td dast,l
ashes to ashes," and hear the creaking of]
the cord as ie remains are- lowered to
their final resting place, the strifes of
passion are hushed in the bosom, and; we
remember only that we Men —intinire
not what were the political views 'of the
dead"or living -At midnight you hear
the cry of "fire!" Yuu rush into time
street, and find your neighbor's (livening
in flames. It is found that in the terror]of the momenta motile: has ' left her-in I
fain in the chamber. The flames hiss
through everycrevice, the rafters tua. ble,
and another and another wakes the at.tempt, till at last one is lost in thelflaines i;
Eery eyeball is strained, every heart
palpitates, every breath is hushed', every,
musele stands out like whipeords,!and
believe he is lost, but finally he appears
and restores the loved :and lost col its
swooning mother, but no One inquires to
What political party he belongs. !When
the citadel of our country is in- An/nes,
when the edifice that WashingtMt and
Franklin and their -associat,es erected, is

flames, it becomes us, "whatever may
have been our political proclitrims sefore,
to rise far above all other consideMtii,nsi
and to keep this citadel from destiuction
I. cannot afford to turn away from tny duty
because a political opponent is acting, Withme, nor to stay back froura duty because
a political friend deserts me. No ;; I titti-t
go on and diScharge a great duty I hold
it to be the first duty of every citizen, of
every party, to aid inrestoriur —it restor-
ed it can be---this great and good' Guv
ernment. -I-'revious to the last oulitical
election, this country was at peade4vith
the world, and it was in the enjoyment
of greater privileges than any other Gov
eminent on earth ; there was no peopleso
blessed in every ramification ,society.
This, mighty sea of happy faces beforie me
testifies to the fact that- they have berit
in the enjoyment of civit'and religious
freedom.- And so it was from the North
to`the South, and from the East to the
West, with over thirty millions ofTeeple.
unoppressed by Government) . bat every

ad .i-vvill, stand. by: it:novv. and if that
doctrine :goes down .I.; virtllgo with it.•Theije were causes of irritation be: Wee's .
the SeetiO S I admit. '-• I deprecated them,and.labor d Ilong and earnestly to get rid
4 them. ' I.,ut it - wriS tint .iltme, Thoselicauses of *nation,. although they, tuay
4ve sug , steel. to Southerc();States to re-
ITiest becoming guarahties,l]•thef never
justified armed rebellion . to any .shape, or.
luitioncr. I. Aud what was ;Ate- cause of ir•

•

Mat on ? i The only. real, practical cause,i-•oflirritation was the non-execution of the!
fugitive shsve.law.. .13n't !brit did not af-
fiSet the Cotton StateisSo called • but Mis•!• .l,stinri, IZentuekv, Virginia, Maryiand,andII Ifilarware,llland perhaps one or two otherStates lie tls only ones vier injured by
4.1 -,:Flie ottoi; States. leo Balled, never

• lti;,t. a fugtire slave from the time oftheir
,eitiflenee-to this day. 'To be sure they
Ihid a qn ; tioni about territories, but it
'Wst: FO'cllOply'iikill; a mere abstraction,
ssiid j-sly, practically; not a real. grievance.

1But ie it had been they had the Supremel4uc and both time* of Congress;1:.and : raetieally had eUntrol of the ques-
tiOn.. -Th' fugitive slave question was
flietinly ','p;pr actical therefore which
abtaiyed, i hem, anal that queistion. was nut
sbe cause of the rebellion. - 1 What State!
first !seceded r South Carolina. began tii(1
scrape lin:, Ibefore the Votes-Were counted
She had eo pratitleal grieVancei whaisa-eVer Lei& at VirgiMM Though poli-
ticians cajoled, cheated. artd defratided,
aid bull ,es . held boWie khfies at the
t4rofiti of her citizens to coerce rebellion,
it ,was a long tihic)bef'e they could Cot& 'pekbat State into anything lilie,Seces-
sienl • And when 'they; did so nousltully, ItheStare ;Livertmient rio reVolutiouized,ioile- 'art flew awaylfrom the other, and
organized • i heirjgovernment;l rattier than;alio it to go Into the' bottsiuslesii pit ofSaolssitm.i Maryland, Whe:she getsa
Chat ce, vMes against it • ; Missouri=-her).1; :. t, • • • • •estiz ns are pouring out.itheif blood like;

.. .
_

: their treasures withoutwe r ant.. , , ~
stint,

rMh r t tan be drawn ; into Shrsession.'
•Ltio - at; good old KeuttielfY,' where her
OrMlior ;aud Sersators. have labored to
liriM, her ,out of the I Uuioti-i—alter. all at;

thatts. to sethice her from i ber fidelity tothefCoits ;llama, she gives more thdu
alit • tho' sand majority for .the•,.Uhihn.si, . I it quire of all eitiz,:nii in the Free
Stitt s. es ecially toy Democratic fellow-
etri ens, jbethey they are troubled about
theintegrity ofKentucky-whether-. theyf
thin' it is twee-Stir* to Stay hp the hands
ufr bellian in Kentuely,'seemphaticallyitCOIeniutia there?.,. And .now I 'repeat
'that that the only practical cause of dt -,
.•. • . ,stavesention was the iugitive q uests) , •

acid ..

that appertained to States that coal -I• •

oniv be drown or dragooned into the .fully
OfiSeuessrou. Gen. Butler.'has bad t h is
(ine,tisn pn his 'Mudd- •AS' lung ifs:theCaustitutien• was achowl6fged, all con—-
servalive citizens admitted that it Was the,
iht of the Free Stares to ;restore the fu=
it'e who was fl eeing fruiti the service
•'; lis Matter. Geo Butler has found
torestoration of- the -fugitives inipractif
4)I it] ;ninny eases. 174, wasterAadlire v u off. the Constitution... What was
he emi',o, Ile Was oliliged to receive.
ii--.•10 redslof control:fluids, a;ici retai 13 them
!if not Limn, what he is going to do
:ii the: question ; but Ii suppose he,is
On 0. to do with -thew something" as the! . • r'

ris wan I was going to dolt,rith.khe 'Md.w Mono's pig. "Did. you stela the1i!ri ow Malone's pig, Patrick ?" asked
Ile riest.. !&'That•l did.".!..Whst wadeon or" ' "Think, when you fill stand,you
tr. tic, io.the Great Day, ..when I shall
6 t loc.. and you wil! be A:tore, and the
r.i ;)Ns,..Matone ivili be clie,re;and the pig(1 . 4All be there." "hod -will, your rever-

a,e. be !t,iere?" "Yes." "And the mil-
li lalune.bilhere ?", .ikeef4And the
ig therel?" :eyes." "Arbil; I should say,,ri iiow Malone, take your pig " • Noir, I
i of know, but Gen. ilitieris gulag tolilt as hing a credit as did the Irishman.:o, ,w4n we have a tOnstitutioo, i!!nd
!litn, they. acknorriedge its fora., I have
ti, onht{ but every just ,eittzeo will be,r, seeing it.. complied ! with. Now, [

jiv just,as much confidence in the wass-a f the SontherzipeopfeaSltr the Ma's&
,i..S. f, the;..Northern :people.. ,Ruth are
all e. The. masses arc hiniesi. To be
kw. th ir ,institatioas, their means ofglib inunication. render tbeio Wore eacitilibl . wore easily lead, and' more relyink
liani their leaders: fiir public information,
ii therefore more lialiiiiito be. Willed •haiN ahem people. '..Neveitt-eiess, kn
lame co tidence in the Sonthein people;
lid. the result of the great conflict -in
e,Cue y 088Ulei tie:, Oat. the Suutherc

lei rt !is with tile' peuple!tO the core.
,7h eigh;territiCd. into seewing Secession,
A di exception of one or . two States
ii he S .iitlf, I eUe.vVell • sulisfied!! that: if
6.- glib ion ofUnion or Disinion titre
ti mitt d te, the;people to day an -over-,r'il FoLg . vtewouldd be: given for the
.1 inn. and its Stars'atictStripeal; ' Every
ii ication haa shown that:ivhenever there
1 ..been •an .elettion' in `fitly Southern,
i te, Id a fair :opporton!tv. ,giileu, yori

~,,a
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_e se n abut the MILE( ientiMmit has
',priiv.ail9ii. 'You-. will, sell' ;that iit is by
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military power, by threats,,iptimidstion,
. destrEtionr murder aid arson '64 they

hive aliCeeeded in getting in advance the
cause of Secession. In some .tltte4. ttti

I for instanbe 'Louisiana, theyr_neier_sub-
: witted the question, to the -people at, all
It is a base humbug of,Davis,, Cobbted

• Co: to plac e themselves iti•,power. 'The
election of a, political opponent,ii LiPv,9! Acause of Secession or :for .disturbanc.f);'
and if those Secession leaders bad oppos-
ed Mr.. Lioculifii eleation,from the time.
of the .Charleston Convention with:hifthe pertinacity and force ,that I did, he
never would have been elected..:I charge
in all Inv public streches that they con-nived at that eleeticiii; and the same bitibeen charged home 'upon them by their
own people in the South. Their time
had scans,:. It must go Or ,they, would be,
ruined. They rewind tre of little boys
who want to rule .4 horse. These in the
city get ;belle a hobbY•horse, and they
can ride that.Conntryl boys get astrideof a stick, and ride that This 'knot of
4:4E6e-seekers togo a horse to ride;
or evep a hubby, have Moulted this.poor
stiek.of a Southern Confederacy.'.and are
riding that. It is just such ambitionpi
caused the angels in heaven. to rOel. .
was not because we had not a good Gov-
ernment, but because they could not rote
it. Call thein Denwerats, or. entyledTtethe iyuipathittif Democrats, with arms id
their hands' against their- Government;
land their hands red with the blood ofOurniu.rdered chisel:ls! They_ are eneinies,oftheir 'country; they are -traitorsagainst .

the Fag and t he Constitution, and as such,
I arraign them in the name of the,,Cou!'
stitution and the Union. I arraigitiliem
in, the name of civilizetion; I arraign
thew in the name of Uhristitu.ity4 I sr,raign them in the name of the fathers: of
the AevoNtion, who poured' out theirblond to gain the Liberty tratisinitted,te
us. I arraign them in the name -of the'soldiers who marched barefoot to secure •
our blood-bought Liberty. Itrraign theni
in the name of the holy memories Of tirowomen ofthe Revolution; Whose ptiresnd
gentle hear.s were crushed and broken.In the gretit Day of Accounts, the savage
Bran tend moresavage liiitier,that deluged .
the beautiful valley of theWymning with.blood, will stand tip and whiten their,
Crimes in comparison with the perfidy: of
the thin who new attempt L 9 .divide Lind
destroy. this Union. The ferocious in-
stibt'ti of the savage taught him thatle
might- be doing a anty to his people.; but

' thesd men were born in a land of ciViiiz-
I wino, and baptizedin' t_hit mime of the

' Trinity, anu they should be held,ta anEli-
count for the abuse Of the trust which
has heen confided ie. them. Who oro
these men in arms against the Uovern-
ment—in arms agtiuSt theUtilon ?They '
are tnen who have. been educated at
expense—been laden with its. lioner-
been pruipeted at its Treasury. If we
perish we way say with the poet over the
Stricken .eagle .
"Keen were his -pang, yet keener far tofeet,
He nursed the pinion whiehimpelled the:steel;While the sante pitittiage; that .had waimed

his breast,:Hrank the last life-drOpbf hisbleeding beart."
if the union is Sttpf, to.the heart, it mintbe a melancholy. ieflection thdt we have;
reared the men to•do it, int:o4o,oM Ale.;

“How sharper than, a. serpen,t toothit
• Li have a thankless ehilA•”'

that we liave nourished and bought-14i
childrenland they_ have febelled against
the institutions. of -their Co. 6iTtrY• ,1 14.4"
have seen by the action of the _Border
Southern States that it is trot their late*.
thin to permit this Government to be anti-'Ivertect. _Every. crime known in the eat";LogueOf depravity from Areosoo; to !away;
hatOeen.committedin atteurptingloo.
ithem 'into Afow cap ..theso,
mien be sustained by,aity one;-with bands`idripptn,,d.witk —z•blooddot ;Only :with
blood ,of Northern, but. of- Smithein
sena ;' and why Because a Nun herocandidate was elected, who had furyeah
to serve, whose' eleatioa.,theyrhig,fin have
prevented--w hoseeleet;on`thiy cot:wised
at, they will •Itarti,a whole eiernyy; etc
far.as ,tempoial'ertfitaoce is eoncertidd, to
gratily„presentpersonal ,phitte..ao feet}:
mail ambition. Whoever sustains,them,'

I dirt. WhoeVer.pries, Reace- , I ?fill
nut. ' Whoever cries compromise -ffitit
them, I will not: (Great, Cheeiing.): "X
am for'. peace, bat t am for. malciftg.petutti
with the loyal citizens of the South—r ibe1 loyal citizens of Kentwelty,jkort6f:.4ilts:!sours too, who have'0,4 tilde :gait&
Nebuchadnezzar, Clai&orne,E.- Jackson,
to grass. 'they ask inrepetitioe,,e.atryou
coerce- State,?, Any...no; 34 004:1P9ti,You might 'as ate* thi;;RIO:1,-
Shine. or the; stars, to twinble,„ .;

Can ,ID:tt
acoerce neighb,rhood tobe hooest. .? ,Prof

but you may, punish its sritainajs,::::-Nci
one.can:jutltify ;waled rebellioniftoppuo
Aition 1011re:1.h:don and the Constitutintle
of hia" country:.„But

I said,. forscaith, yiolate4;lieiittfiost*f.,
lion •in conducting ,tril ...Adarinirktra4l”Veri well ; tAere ia aday ot:rr-okonioxf,Vcomawithbittifind his advisers; 13ot,,i1Jit
one thing- to ilolatc eeria-41140,13
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